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QUEEN STORY

PARADE ROUTE

Queen Cathy DeQaeparls
and her court cRpraca their
feeling* about Homecoming
on page 4. They will make
their official appearance at
tonight’a Homecoming ball.

A diagram ahowlng the
domecoming parade route
a on page I. The parade la
wheduled to begin I o'clock
From the Safeway parking
ot.
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amtlea of the i|ueen and her court
UNO COUNT , , ,.The
_____
1 ; weekend. Queen Cathy DeOespeaplrit of the Homecoming
r court of Klain# Monaon., Hue Patton, (layle Hchieder and

Linda Paine have varied
Hie Coronation Hall tonl
time actlvltlea at the

'tlvltlea planned for the weekend, Including
t, Homecoming parade tomorrow and hairI Diego Marinea-Cal Poly football game.

Twenty-two Floats Entered In Parade
H ig h lig h tin g th o H o r n # n iin u v n
v j
,ii
c o m i n g p iirn n e th in yuttr

«how n South Sea netting with
a uke player and hula dancer,
th e '|ur; uf th# Polynesian girl
charm* th*aurfboard-rttUng Han

Dairy Club will chow a wave
carrying a surfboard rider back
to hie grae* hut at the baee of
Hawaii’* Dlamondhead,

*
*
HV WAYNE COX, S taff Writer

nru 22 flontu aupported by
"Tonight'* Coronation Hull, tomorrow'* Homocoming I’naovoriil Immla and ChI Poly’* Pfy?
hl£, ‘u7^l7*®t.,2n .The P»«Itry flub will b* In lurttdo, footlmll gam* nnd mixer at th* Madonna Inn win* cellar
K K P , T p !,JMin. lu f u ltl X .L -..^ rlH S u iS !? c Ub’°. •I:,m,nrt X*
m onlv »
of the highlighted factivities open to returning
ROTCand PmguilM. ReflectIub
% |^ 'L { K d lJ ?
alumni," Owen Servatiua, Cal Poly Alumni naaociatlon *ec-

'

th ! uaMulaf,>wlUn atari ' a f l ' p.m!
Kamehameha The Oreai will be
with floats In the following op- the center of attention In the float
Dearancai
of Alpha Phi Oeiega. A ralaed map

Kurnal ‘frustration will 'be de- r e tf lr y tr * » * u r * r , linnuuncee.
ole ted In the ' i ’olyneelan Fling" A registration l»ook for alumni
|,y the Farm Management C Iub.
under the direction of Alucallpoli

— —— — — — —
major construction areaa.

1 , 1 ..., u - v
_ .f,n„M| LMM
w w w w w w w w w w ww
ternliv the''Hamesomlaw tlueea’a
A ehort poet-parade rallil wlli-be
float It'denlctT an Islam! In u hehl this Haliirday on the etept of
sei nf ni..l P,
n.1u l wU nal.n the Court Hot!** on Monterey
f ^ . . r t- U o - .r .PnS h.rLour?
Htreo In.me l ately following the
w
a
u
x
11omsc om I'gl’^ rad s, whlch be gl ns
tlo i Z h backgrou^of* an oeean, S T p ? ,
beach but m*!hanlcal waves and
The Itand, cheer-leaders, and
Sah will lie nreaenled by the A*li- eong girls will be preflfflt to lead
cul ure Engineers.
songs «'"• y*H» w ‘hose partl.l-

A sunken boat nulling two Islands, has lieen set up In the lobby of the
»how alluring women on on* Admlnetratlon building and will be
leland and shipwrecked aallora on
upett from l:«0 a.m, until lit* p.m.,
other, The sailor, are attemptSaturday. Alumni who have not
Ing to catapult on. of their numpurchased tlckeU for the Homehe*’
the other Island.
coming actlvUle. .an do so at r.gThe mighty Poly Muatang, eruplatretfin. Ham. ticket, are avail.
ting out of a flery Inferno, sends able at a reduced rat* of
$2.
the Han Diego Marin* whimpering
Honored gueele ellendlng totoward the sea In the American n|Khi’e alumni dinner at * p.m. In

Agriculture Engineer* and the
Crop* department will boat a cof.
fee period for their alumni. A barbeeu* for all returning Ornamental
Horticulture alumni will be .non.
sored by that department, (Cheek
the arhedul. of event. for time,
and places of eoffag period* and
departmental barbocuee.)
Throughout today and tomorrow,

Z
r e J i E
r ,uh.aU1.,„u
. m ’ r f J L ? T i f f i . / S i . l i . 0*3
: ' l h#. : rr U t « r ; W L
««*UIT#ttnd
* lolyneslan
,, , .
,,
••Polv’a noHday, featured bv
the Mechnnlrul fe«SlM*r*> will
b*V| a large erupting South Mao
lelaiid volcano .wallowing the Mon
Diego muscot,
The InNlltule of Aero Httare
Hrlencee will rid# the breakers
high on a eurf board in "lllde High
You Mustange" float compleU with
a beach laden with palin trees,
"Julian's l.uau" will rotate es
the center of attention In a Houth
Hoa setting, and lampooning a
Han Dlago dummy,
A touch of borne will be tire*
.enUd S h,,lS |y '! IMace," The In.
duatrlal Engineering (Flub will

pating In the traditional occasion, Institute of A rchllerl.' float “MasI .el’s ehow some school snlrltf tang* el * O'clock."
Everyone Is urged to intend and
n,N,i. „,.d Mpur. la having a
IU |lp ,) o r t t hu teum this gaturday,
o-a-h-u, u cow with a hum hoop,----------------- Deliberately thinking that th . pa,,f , | 7 w « l| T " three girl* In lla- rads la toe following day, the
"M, ad e o .t times complete the pie- Crop, flu b wtU havea partially
’
ftnlshed float,
H<MW# wUl .how an orl"1,1* Hone" will be Lambda Dels
l|)(ll vwrB|un ltf Peradlse Lost in la MJgma'a them# for their car
i hri)l,
H reft, n man on decorated with leavea and erep#
Mt, |,|an d poradlse, capture by napaper,
/
j |VM.
9 , 1 The cheer leader. wW rid# In
Jfe purty time In the Polynesian a car through the parade,
Movement. Fremont Hell has a
The Horlety of Automotive Knbeach party going full ewlng neat gineera will have an old car In the
to a I'ulyneslaii nut,'
■’ parade,
I'lnesppl* Prlacea*, by Mat pica
"Hrlftlng and Dreaming will
PI, will feature a gigantic pine,
be Poly Pbaae a theme ae a t-al
appl* base with song girl*,
Poly student elt* a t a deek and
'’Take Me Hark To My Little dreams of the leland hut and two
(iraa*. Hhack," the
Lerhero* dancing glria behind him,

the Hlaff Dlalng room, are Alfred
Mlos.l, cl..» o f m i , alumnu.-ofth.-yeeri
Cathy
DeHe.parl.,
Homecoming Queen, and her court»
Dr, Dale Andrew., de«n of the eol.
l*0M AHII President Lee Foremen
sadllomecoming Committee-Chair,
man John Qulnat f . l P o ly -P * .

mona Canipue A*H Prealdeel
Larry Hilbert, Homecoming tom .

mill# fhalrm an Itleb Kastman and
Harry House, trfAelal Homecoming
representative from the southern
rampua,
fa r! 0, He*-k, Farm Manage-

ment Instructor, will lie master of
ceremonle*.
Open house In all departments

-

— —

follege Pnlon le eiwnwrla* an Art
KaMbll at the temporary College
Union bulld og aero ., from the
Arehlteclural Engineering departmeat. Water eo ora, oil palntlnae,
eeraoileo. port r . I s a ad some sculplure will be ^ .p la y ^ from • a.m. • .
until I* p.m. Tired alumni will alao
have a chanee lo relaa In th . < ol*
leg# f nlon lounge.
The 84 imlt Homecoming parade.
with M d flFeront departm enUl and
organleatlonal floats, will form a t
10 o clock Haturday morning a t tha
P»r,h,"« 'ot downtown.
The route of the travel will be
twwn Jonneon^ »ve^ , »Q^ Hl^ijera

thenee ^ 1Br®*d,.^J[h‘

^ .f ^ - ^ g S i L a ^ i J t M m e ^ t h ^ r l ^ w i n e
at 9\W> a.m, Saturday. Suaee will Ing tn# reviewing
take alumni to .1* point* of inter- from Hewaon Houm
eet on campus, encompassing all
(Continued

e U ^ ’aJaaL
stand acroe#
on the County
page 4)
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SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

PARADE ROUTE

FRIDAY
9:30 p.m. Coronation Ball, Mona gym
S A T U R D A Y
ItSO
9:00
9:90
9:30
10:00

a.m. to 8 p.m.-*Alumnl Roglatratlon—Adm. Bldg, lobby
a.m. to 5 p.m.—Studont Art Exhibit—1TCU
a.m.—Dopartmental open houee—all departments
a.m.—Serlea of campua toura begin
a.m.—Judging of Homecoming Parade floata. Hufewny
parking lot—corner of Johnson and Marsh Sts.
18:00 noon—Informal Alumni luncheon—Downtown Bun Lula
Oblapo.
8:00 p.m.—Homecoming Parade—Downtown Sun Lula Oblapo
0:00 p.m.—Alumni Dinner—Dining Hall
Billl p.m.—Homecoming Football (lame—Stadium
Immediately after the game—Dunce—Men's Ctym
Alumni Mixer—Madonna Inn (ulumnl only)

Tutoring In Ingllsh
Offered Foreign Students
Free

Tutoring service for the foreign
student haa been made available
by the Instructors In the English
department, their wlvea, cltisens
of the community and students. It
will be offered everyday from 14 p.m. In the English lab, Eng. 818
Also open B-1S MWP and 8*11
................
ill 1
mTTh,
, , the
_ _lab will
.....
tprovide
r
jb nvaluable
l . , ___
uld to foreign
sign students In reading,
writing' ana speaking.

Vots Warned, Benefit Deadline
"Home Korean veterans under
the Korean GI bill may have to
■tart accelerating their coureee in
order to flnleh by the termination
date of their QI training benefits,"
Howard K. Barlow of the San Luis
Obispo V stsrans’ Administration
offtes announces.
A veteran’s OI training term ina
tion date le eight year* from the
date of hie discharge, but In no
event oen he take OI training be
yond January, 1805.

The Place To Go —
For Brands You Know

Miossl Js Chosen
Alumnus of Year
Alfred F. Miossl, a 1007 gradu
of Cal Poly, has been selected
by the Board of Directors of the
Alumni Association as alumnus of
the year. He and Mrs. Miossl will
be honored guests at tho 1001
Homecoming festivities thle week
end. •
Miossl entered Cal iMly In the
fall of 1004, Its second year of
operation, and hue since watched
Its growth for 67 years.
While In school Miossl specialised
In mechanics. Hu played baseball
and wae an excellent high Jumper.
After graduation he stayed ut
Poly ae a repair and construction
employee, A fter that h r started a
combined ranching, and carpentry
career, and at one time operated
three ranches with hie father and
two brothers,

ate

ST O R E FO R M E N A N D
782 Higuera Street

BOYS

Look To Rowan's For Styling

MIDNIGHT 'TIL DAWN

“*7

QUEEN COMMITTEE
This year’s Homecoming Uueon
chairman" wae (Jary Chappell,. ase Ivorslated by co-chairman
Ron and Jack Uilbert.

HALLOWEEN
SPOOK-A-RAMA
Saturday, Oct. Ilth
at the

Cl

FO X FREMONT
4 BIO HORSOR HITRI ALL BEATS 01.00
e

R

e v e n g e

NOIROR NIT NO. 8 — SOX OPTICS CLOSES

o f

fituAta

CaUlemla State Pelyteehnie Cell#*#
(Son Lula Oblspe Caapua)
Rill llrotrn (N iim n u io iiiiiN iii# . IMteor-tn-Chi. f
K -lh «r A l .m m U r ............. A aao d ato Kd tor
t'sl hall l » I I O I O 0 M > «l'< l,O 0 0 AmiwIsM KillItor
J ill HI*. .............................. Sport#
_ _ K<llItor
i.i.w. Club
Club KdlItor
llarba.* Iks# •#•*#•*.«**••••# ........
... Paste
I'heto KdItor
N#il Martrai

pare Brawn ....... Advemeta* Meaeaaa
M»r» Kr*n Crow#
Bu*ln*aa Msnss*.
Itslph Hind........... Clraulnllon Manse*.
iT A P P i W. Cos. I). Iinmrun, D, Jon**
K. Kinsman,
J. Mrl,nln.
J. Mohan*.
J. Miwr*. J, t'nlalry. I*. PnwaU, (1, S**r»,
H, (>s*n*. I», Vie. 0. Yonloim,
t'.odu«Uun
,.m J. Sheep, D. Thom
Hubllahad i w la-*w#*hlr durlns tha .*■•
ula. Hh<*,l y»ar *s#*pt holiday*. and annin

(Sd & IB H tfR lIM M
I C I O I N I N O r o k M I N ANOYOHNL Ml N

K n o w n f o r G ood n o t h i n g by
P o ly S tu d e n ta nine* th e t u r n o f th e c e n tu r y
—We Stand Behind Our Merchandise—
L evin •
P e n d le to n
•
G ronby S q u a re
L ee R td e ra
•
M u n u in g w ettr
W e G iv e 8 A H G re e n SttimpM
- _v ■
L I .1-0U8H
m
H ig u e ra

BOOKS
BOOKS
BOOKS

For Ev«ryon«

C o m e In A n d Brow se

GABBY BOOK STORE
H ig u e ra & G ard e n

San L u is O b isp o

Anniversary Special
We offer t

by itudanta
»
. CS ,X t . « n J ,' S l Ion of in s ln**rlns. Opinion* aipraaaad In Ih
1 li p«p«r
rtlalm ara tha
In alenad adltorlal* and srtlalal
I rlat>* of tha wrllar* and dn not
«anrof
Hr .apraaant M
tha opinion*
oplnbi
atnff.
.elnUii IHlmtioil
. nor
vlaw* of tha Anntlntod

PRIVATE
I.K8SONS
GROUP
SESSIONS
Plua Arthur Murray'a
Dunce Booklet

8
8

nffldnl opinion*. Suh**.li
U n i t 1 S &

Total Tuition

at
HO RRO R

only

MR NO, 4

THE CLARBIC O f HORROR PILMBI

EBY
We Don't Sell . . . . You luy
Sen Lull Obispo
151 Higuera St.

L IB - 9 0 3 5

ARTHUR MURRAY

fe rn S *S t*u l'olru«hnl«

LEVI'S

‘

835

ARTHUR M URRAY
, D A N C E S T U D IO
078 Higuera

-

San Lula Oblapo

' C A L L LI 3-5200
‘STUDIO OPEN NOON TO 10 P.M.*
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Shidtnt Affiln Council Riport

Dean Of College Explains
College Union Movie Mixup
By JIM McLAIN, Staff Writsr
In an effort to inform students of the situation that has
arisen in regards to College Union movies, Dean of Students
Everett Chandler told the Students Affairs Council Tuesday
night that there is a disagreement between the college and a
downtown theater. The group met in room 114 of the Library.
"The eltuatlon present* u tremendous public relations problem
to the college,*' Chandler said. "The
disagreement lies In the type of
films we can see."
Chandler explained that when the
eollcRe started its movie program
In 1911.1 an agreement was reached
with the downtown theaters that
only "educational" films would be
shown on campus.
"The films we had scheduled
this yoar (us outlined In. the collogo Union Social Hchddul*) could
h a r d l y be called educational."
Chandler added.
Me anld that thero had been no
eomplalnt by theater managers
until last yoar when they appar
ently felt th at the campus movie
program was cutting Into their
business. "Recreational" movies
have been shown on campus for a
number of years.
Chandler mentioned that the use
o f state facilities, which w a s
debated at length when the movies
were first shown on campus, may
enter into the dispute again. In
this case, various facets of the
movie industry and the state
government would be involved.
"As the situation stands now,"
Chandler said, "we must submit
a Hat of films we Intend to show
to the downtown theaters, T h i s
list which has not been prepared
as yet. must meet with their appro
val. They decide whether or not
our movies are competing w i t h
theirs."
(■sorgo K. Maybee, senior class
raproaentatlve, reported thut most
>re-gnmo and halftime coromonles
Ior tho Mercy Howl are set. Dur
ing halftime, President Juliun A.
McPbee will ha presented with a
memorial plague which will be
plnred a t 1 h o pnrastyle o f t h e
Coliseum.
Maybee'.ssId that "flyers" (ad
vertisements) for the event are
available at the .San l.ul* Obispo
Chamber of Commerce office. He
suggested that groups attach these
to meeting notices In order to give
the event more publicity. Maybee
added that expected Income from
i lie gam
the
game should total "around
1200,000.
Maybee alio gave a financial re
port on the Memorial Fund. He
said- that the group had not re
ceived a Federal tax exemption, but
has received one from the State.
Hi* added that the committee has
distributed $.17,007.34 so far. and
has 9,16,843 left. Money is being
distributed for medical expenses,
scholarships, funerals, f a m i l y
maintenance and other needs of
the victimised families.
"It Is hoped that there will be
money left to sta rt a ‘memorial

Homecoming 1961
Begins Tonight

Comment Corral
in raaarva
Carral” itoaM mlI •k m S Ml werSs. I
CM•trlhstl•M u
rsMivwl snS Is Sssll
• rleht te *411
i
seer
last*
sr
Ilf
*
Hte
*
I»
te
tka
wlltea.li
T O
tier ilkst art,
munlullona mud
■Ii m kr tka writer. II • saai Sa plawa la l . _as a it*-

tt

t

seism, It Is s*rsrlaaakla kal tka Mttw * u l knew

'*

Irsa nasi* af I

Balkar.

Homecoming—the onoe a year
event when itrs "back to Cal Poly"
for the grade in Redding, River'•Ida, San Franoieco and Stony
Creek—la here again.
To give the Old Grads a "radcarpet weloome”, campus coeds end
* Mustang men have been all wMk
to make the 1901 event the biggest
Homecoming of Poly’e B6 years
since It Aral graduated a class in
1900.
Repreeentatlves from the clubs
which will sponsor flout* for the
Homecoming parade met WediMsday night Ip Agriculture IIS to
dlscusa the floats, their construction
and presentation.
The long awaited Homecoming
Coronation Ball will take place to
night, at 9 ISO in tho Men’s gym.
The famous Jsrry Gray I I pleoe

Is suppressing students. You, as
editor, should Know this to bo true
mors than anyone. If memory
Editors
serves ms eonwctly, last yagr, In
It was my experience last Tues ths spring quarter, you dug up a
day evening to sit in on an SAC Interesting and possibly exposing
meeting, and I was extremely over story on El Corral, the student
whelmed at tho lark of participa
and coffsa shoo. W hat
— - ..........
■ "■ tion from the Council members bookstore
ever happened to it? it nevsr
loan' scholarship fund to create regarding the business before appeared In print. You printed a
story about a faculty Investigation
a 'living memorial' to the vie. them.
tlms of the crash," said Maybee.
I don't know if their attitude committee of El Corral, this quar
Dean Chandler noted that pres is one of apathy or ignorance, but ter, but thsrs has been no follow
idents of all stuta colleges will be they had lass to say about m atters up on that article yet. What hap
in attendance at the game, us well' • than -ittd the visitors In the gal- pened to them? Ths earns thing
us lurge delegations of students Jery. It is typical of the student < that happened to you, last year?
from each college.
body to know little about tho
As for El Mustang always print
Dave Mattings, ABB vice pres- workings of their student govern ing stories based on fact, there
Idem, Mid that the Constitution ment, bqt I have never, known It ie still room for doubt on some
and Codes Committee met last to be true of BAC members.
that I have read.
week and is in the procesa of re
AN L.F.T.
In previous years any proposal
vising t h e Election Committee or m atter of concern that was Editors notei
code. He said that various met- handled by the council received
You stated In your mimeo
h o d s o f v o t l n g—preferential, comments and questions from
straight ballot and others-—are members, but this lack of Interest graphed sheet that EL MUSTANG
hidny considered and presented to from this year's council made me should print nothing but "sold, hard
facts." Well (he reason w# did not
stop to wonder if they are doing publish the articles you mentioned
ABB President Lee Forman ap the Jobs they were elected to do, Is for the simple, reason, "we
pointed a committee to study for
Matters brought up by the ABB didn’t have the ’Mid, herd feet*’.’’
eign s t u d e n t orientation. It is President should be questioned furtherm ore. I would be very ap
hoped that the group will find and Investigated from the point of preciative If you would prodtMs
ways to give students a better view of advantage to the group the stories we have printed which
start at college. Derek Mills will respective members are represent have not been feet.
be chairman of the committee.
ing and advantage to the student
body as a whole. Lack of dissension
Geomel Spain, College U n i o n
Don't Blamo Us!
Board chairman, gave a report on indicates lack of thought to me.
all phases of College Union. Each
Mr. Editor, are the BAC mem Edftori
committee’s activities were dis bers complacent? Are they per
In answsr to ths "shady deal"
cussed.
fectly satisifled with everything msnttonsd in "Commant Corral"
BAG voted to have Finance Com brought before them? More than Tuesday, we the members of Mat
mittee Issue a statement to fresh two thirds of them seem to be— Plea Pi would like to clarify one
men and new students on why an they don’t My a word!
point,
admission charge is made for ath
BAC is a powerful organ in
The Incorrect movie listings on
letic events.
this school) It Is the heartbeat of tho Met Pice Pi calendar were no
JERRY GRAY
_ .
the student body, but it looks like fault of the Printing Department.
a few arteries are beginning to The dates had previously betn ap bend will provide muslo and anharden, and the students may be proved by the activities office.
tertalnmant.
headed for a coronary thrombosis
On Saturday, tho Judging of the
The names of the movies were
If their representatives . continue changed by the booking agent
erode floats will take piece on the
to lie dose-mouthed about Impor sometime ufter the calenders had
afoway parking lot downtown on
tant issues.
Marsh street at 10 a.m. The Home
been printed—approximately one
An Interested student week before the beginning of the coming parade will begin at 2 p.m.
Various positions on the College
The Homecoming gams will be
fall quarter.
Union Films Committee are now Editor's note)
EL MUHTANG agrees, end any
Mat Pica PI played Saturday night a t I lift In
opun, Bteffi Murdock, Personnel
one who disbelieves the above
Boclety of Printing Engineers the stadium, after which the Col
chalrmun, announced recently.
legians will entertain at ths Home
The position of chairman Is open, statement is urged to attend a
coming dance In the Men’s Gym.
MAC meeting in the future. Meet
Don’t forgot tha Mercy Bowl.
as are various other positions on ings
every Tuesday at
tho committee, Qualiflcations for 7 p.m.areIn held
Lib. 114.
chairman Include! at least a 2.0
grade point average, at least
sophomore s t a n d i n g , Monday
L, F. T. Aniwsrs
nights free to attend Program
Hoard meetings, attendance a t .at Editor)
least two Friday night movies per
After reading "on the inside" In
Saturday Hit* to tha Music •(
month, and reliability and respon the October 24 issue of El Mus
•V'g.
sibility.
tang, I feel that I should now
Tho committee is responsible for make a statement as to the reason
b
-3
*.
obtaining ushers for movie show behind the stuffing of only about
ings, collecting and depositing do 000 mimeographed sheets Hi ths
nations, and selecting films to be Issus of the October 20 El
Mustangs
shown.
I was trying to wake up the
Students interested in working
on the committee are urged to put student body to the sometimes not
their name, box number and parti understood methods that ere being
cular Interest in the group in Box practiced by the administration
J1 In the ABB office by Friday, and faculty e t Cal Poly. You only
I s m i I Lodge —— Mono l a y
put a buby into a deeper sleep by
November 3.
rocking the cradle, you have to
SP nics 2-7313
■•MrvatlMU *
A seat at tha Mercy Bowl is tip it over to awaken him. This
welting for you. Buy a ticket at could very easily apply to the
student .body. In many cases,
ths ABB office for $!(.
students have been denied the
right to write their senior projects
In their own words, but are told
that they will, put it In their
advisor's words or not et ell. This
Is especially applicable to Social
Science majors.
You have asked me to prove the
accusation that the administration

No Participation

Film Committee
Needs Members

B

Dine and Dance
TH Four CaBtlM

THE GOLDEN TEE

Surt Wo'ro Crowing

Homocoming Quoon
Is Worth Crowing Aboutl

RECAPS
18 Montha Nation

Breakfast
Lunch

wide Guarantee
WILLIE WATTS

Dinner
. "Don t Drivo b y ...
... Drivo Inn" _

BARR'S DRIVE-INN
4 Blacks Irom Campus
Hlway 1 at foothill

OK
TIRE
SHOP
1413 Montoroy
Phono U3-0452

I
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Queen, Court Express Homecoming Sentiments, Welcome Alumni
By Ponny Gardner
dpoclal Reporter

Cathy DeGasparis, lovely 1061
Homecoming queen, extends her
greetings to returning alumni for
the annual Homecoming:
"1 sincerely hope you enjoy your
visit to your campus, and recognise the
same good qualities of the eon#|g s you

•ngr

___ Home Economics major from
Ouadalupa, says sha Is aspaclally looking
fo rw iig to tho Coronation ball. " I t will
bo a onss In a lifetime experience for a
quoon. I bellavs it will bo fabulous for
everyone attending." she says.
"Naturally I hope ws win th s football
gamt, but what m attsra most is ths spirit

G ala Festivities
Courthouse steps, a t approximately
2:80 p.m.
National ofllcora of tb# Alumni
Association will hold a board moot
ing tonight nt tho Madonna Ian to
discuss tbo
tb* now scholarship and
■n program tbo
hopes
loan
the association hup**
sad review tbo associa
to Initiate, and
tion's finances. Campus adm inistra
tive oAUisis Sttcndlna ihr mvwliw
will be Dr. Dal# Andrews, dean of
tba college, IL O | Don Nelson, busi
ness manager, and Dr. Dougins
Miller, editor of tbs Alomnl News.
Two showings of the movie,
"Tbs Last H urrah/' nt 7 and 9 p.m.
In ths Little Theater building will
also bo open tonight to returning
alumni, No admission will bo
•bnrgod, but donations will bs ascopted.
(Ick-olT time for tho Cal P o ly Kick
Ban Diogo gams is Bil6 p.m. at ths
Mustang Stadium. A block of seats
has boon reserved for tb* alumni.
The Alumni mixer at tho Ma
donna Inn wine room (alumni
only) will follow tho game. Coif##
and sandwich#* will be served to
alumni.
'

O H A lu m n i B ir b c c u *
Annual fall barbecue a t Coasts
Park, sponsored by the Ornamental
Horticulture department, will host
homecoming Oft alumni a t 4 p.m,
Oct. 29.
Ticket*. 91.60, may be obtained
a t Ag 200, or reservations may bo
made by tolophonlng campus ex
tension 471,

x

•'
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Klalne Monson, senior Klemvntary EduIs Obispo, says
cation major from Ban ‘Lula
_
to tho football team. "Ood bless youi all,
B
hard and wa'il
re’ll win." Klalne feeli
ftele
lomocomlng
ilng promote* a "togetherneaa”
and atudanta. "It
between
_____,______
_
ig capacity between
servos
in an interralatlni
thoae who now belong to the Poly family
actively and thoae who are product! of
this wonderful family." ahe comments.
Prince** Linda PaJno'a hometown la
Inglowood and sha is a sophomore Bust*
ness major, "Homecoming builds tho spirit
of tho campus and wolds it together, giv
ing alumni an opportunity to visit the
campus, saa their past lnitruotors and
take part In tha many activities," Linda
ballsves. Sha says aha is looking forwunl
to tho football game during the weekend
more than any other event.

Hailing from Hallnao Is Princess flue
atton, Junior Homo Economics major.
uo fools ono of the moati im portaat rasa*
on* for Homecoming is promoting school
spirit and bringing everyone together. "I
wish tho tosm luck and want to toll thorn
wo a r t all behind them," she soya warmly.
A sophomore Elementary Education meor from San Lorenio ig Gayle Schleder.
lay lo
lt aaya to tho
the football loam,"
tea " Good
“
, you broad
hunks of masculine
b
. ___proweaa.
la. Ua# Use
you your humor, wits, and broad
■boulders to plow them under.”
Gayla is looking forward to tho Coro
nation ball bocauso It’s the weekend kick
off evant and is the year’s first formal
done*. "Homecoming is one of tho major
events of tho year and It promotes tho
spirit on campus for students and alumi
as wall," she says.

I

JJ

Student Art Work Displayed A t TCU

(Continued from page 1)

1■r-—

In which the fam e is played, and not
who wins or loses," the pretty brunette
said.
Cathy faele Homecoming la Important
cause, for eo msny alumni, it la the
only time they come back to set the school
m
and the many
ehangea on campus. "1 hope
they will be proud of their alma mater,"
Cathy beallta.
' P atti Walker Anderson, 1000*61 Queen
will return to crown Cathy at the Coro*
nation ball. Patti recently married Hick
Anderaon in the Church Howl at Yosemita
National
park. Iho
Ih a waa formerly a lakl
____ pdrk.
Inatruotor at tha park and har huaband
a* on tha ski patrql. Patti waa a Home
eonomlcs major whils attending Cal Poly.
Princess#* for ths gala event are flu
Patton, Elaine Monaon, Linda I X
Oayla flchladar,

Tho first student a rt show at
Cal Poly, currently on exhibit in
tho Temporary College Union, has
been very successful, according to
Unhurt Montoloono, assistant co
ordinator of tha exhibit. Attend
ance nt the show numbered more
than 40Q by Tuesday,

Included in the display are
works by auch atudant arttats as
Carolina Greenwood, Mary Cor
rals, Tom fltowe, H. PeyJan, Linda
Arnold, apd fluianna Ford. One
oil ig reputed to have bean dona by
16 architects, each contributing u
"message",

"T H E H O M E OF C A L PO LY J A C K E T S "
* with B tno'i patented cuff
Special courteiy to Poly itudtnti

* 0 0 0

W E CASH YOUR CH ECKS

TYPEWRITERS
SALES • RENTALS • REPAIRS
N«w and Rebuilt Typ«wrtt«r8
m m m fOHMMY

NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
r n M

600 HlgUfru S tru t

n a m M

QUALITY OLOTHUR... BINOB IQIi

u r a m r CO. •

Liberty 8*7847

Salem refreshes your taste
_J'air-softens" every puff

*• f

M ac
V anner
S a y s...
'

#

t t College Men need a Spe*
eialfst to help them get the most
for their Insurance dollars. T hit's
because college men’s Insursnce
requirements differ from those of
non*college men.
I specialize In life Insurance for
college men, with College Life's
fsmous policy, THK SENKPACTOft, designed espreeely for
college men. And since college
men are preferred risks, Tht
Btntftclor lo priced to sell exclu
sively to college men. Like to
know more? Call me. No obliga
tion, of course .99

Mac Vanner
Representing the Only Company
(bat Solis Exclusively lo Collops
Mon

9 . 0. Bex 1)1
■»
Sen Luis OMspe
Phene U M 7 I4

*

* 7 ^ 6 a p u tf',. U f
/ Beneath ancient trees,
which have known' ao many springtimes, you feel renowed and re*
freehed by the soft, cool air. And so your taste is refreshed by a Salem,
the cigarette with springtime freshness in the smoke. Special High
Porosity paper "air*softena” every puff. Enjoy the rich taste of fine
tobaccos while you refresh your taste, with Salem I
> t

• menthol fresh
• rich tobacco taste
• modern filter, too

Homecoming Sports Special
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Schiodor and Linda Paine. Quoen Cathy and her court will be on hand at
the game’s hnlf-tlmo activities where they will award trophies and awards
to the Homecoming float winners.

BALL OF BEAUTY . . . Envisioned In the football to bo used In tomorrow
night’s Mustang-Dovildof encounter are 1961 Homocoming Quoen Cathy
DeGaaparis and her court (I to r) Elaine Monson, Sue Patton, Gaylo
•

•

«

Mustangs Face Leathernecks In Grid Clash Tomorrow Night
Cal Poly's H u stanis will bo out to Im
prove their season mark tomorrow when
they interrupt CCAA action to take on the
San Diego Marines In the annua Home
coming contest in Mustang Stadium.
The Mustangs were bounoed recently
by defeating champion Fresno State 48-18
and will try to get back on the winning
track against the oiwe-beaten Marines.
Coach Loroy Hughes men will have lots
of hard work to do tomorrow as they face
the Marines who average 884 pounds per
man on the line.
Hughee will count heevlly on Ms shot
gun- offense with three quarterbacks alter
nating to call the i>Uya. Ted Tollner will

n if,; t&JUs.

.“5

iBrlde, Jack Jerdas
Stan Reynolds. 1 _ner haa dene the majerlty of signal sal ling this season end leads

the club with 80 pass completions In 10
attem pts. He also leads In total yardage
with lo t yards gained.
ng of
offense
I Barking Tollner In the Mustang
are Jim Fahey and Roger Kelly at half
back positions and Waynea Maples at full
back. Bob Parker, Fred Ragata, Paul
Lewis and Bob Stiles are available to the
Mustangs for added barkfleld strength.
The MusUng lino averages 818 pounds
ir man.■ Guard
Ouard Johr
John Albas, transfer from
center Dave
l
olorado Stats, and oenter
Edmundson from Bakersfield J. 0., Join the Mus
tang veterans to bolster the front lute.
Vets In the Mustang line Inolude Bob
Johnson, guard, with two years eaporlence;
kI player of the
Roy Sclalabba, guard, named
week tor his performance against Fresno
lb! tacklei
tackle i and
State: John Brens
Brennen, 886 IE
Bill Dauphin, 880 lb. tackle. At the ends

6

stand 88B lb. Fred Whltttngham and 106
lb. Fred Brown, principle targets for the
throwing of Tollner.
As a team, the Mustangs have notched
two victories this season, ever fa n Fer
nando Valley State and Long Beach State.
The Mustang lessee came on the iseason
s
opener to IBan
Diego State 8-8 and te
Fresno. The Ban Diego game wad loot In
tho final 60 seconds on a punt return for
an Aatee touchdown.
Poly's foes tomorrow night bring Just
as Impressive record‘ with them as any
team on the Mustang schedule. The Mar___
___ __
iked up an average of 870
Ines have
racked
yardss per game with 800 yards picked up
via the aenal route.
ifenelvely the Marines have held
monte to I N yards seined per |game
an average eeorc of 8.1 potato

erne. The key te the
^ts pass defi
onlyy 881 yards in four games. The "abeti" offense, led by euarterbeek trie of
liner, Reynold* end McBride, will he e
I challenge to the Lethemeek pass
w vn

The Marines are coached by MaJ. Allen
B. Harris, Head roach, 1 s t Lt. John
Frltech. 1st L t Vem Rosens. 1st L t Donn
Carswell and I g t Mike Wiggins, assistants.
Following tomorrow night's contest with
the Marines, the Mustangs travel south
to meet Loe Angeles State In a CCAA
tilt. The Dlabloe boast Little All-American

Joe Womack, the leading rusher In the
CCAA for two years.
The Cal I’oljr squad will return to wind
up Its season against Adams B ute, (Cel.),
and Bants Barbara.

ST A R T IN G LINEUPS
Sen Diego Marines

Cal Poly Mustangs
Name
Fred Brown
Bill Dnuphln
Bob Johneon i
Dave Edmundsori
John Albee
John Brennen
Fred Whlttlngham
Ted Tollner
Jim Fahey
Roger Kelley
Waynes Maples

Wt.
195
220
196
210
210
. 226
286
196
186
186
200

Ht.
6-2
6-1
6-8
6*0
6*11
6*8
6-2
6-2
8-11
0-0 0-1
.

Clue Exp.
IV
Sr.
IV
Jr.
2V
Sr.
JC
Soph.
Jr. 1Trane.
IV Jr.
Jr. Froeh
2V
Br.
IV J
Jr.
2V
Sr.Soph Froah

Positions
LE
LT
LG
C
- RG
‘ "V* RT
RE
0B
LHB
RHB
FB

Nun#
John Lee
Tony Anthony
Dom Bruno
John Yohn
Tony Btremlc
John Fritech
M. Hollingshead
Tom Maudlin
Kelton Winston
Billy Charles
Perry Rodrigue
•

V

. I „

<j

- tia jli

.

Wt.
Ht.
206
6-2
280
0-1
226
6-9
226
6-0
206
6-11
246
6-8
216 < 6-2
i 180
6-1
206
6-t
5-11
186
197
6-8

A ft
28
24
22
28
26
26
26
26
20
26
20

la p .
Con
Con
JC
con
Coll
HS
Coll
Coll
Coll
HS
Coll

,
' if'-

>
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. . D E V I L D O G RECORD M A K E S

THE MUSTANG! , .Here it the 1061 edition of the Cal Poly Muatang football toam
whloh will moot th« San Diego Marina Devildoga hero tomorrow night in tha big
Homacomlng gama. Tha Muatanga go Into tha game with, a two and two record. last

Mustang Starting
Lineup Profile. . •
Profile on Muatang probable start-

Mtll

.OWN, and, 0-8 196.
Sr. from Albany . . , aerond aaaaon
with Muatanga . . . batter than
average receiver . . , tuna hard.
■ILL DAUPHIN, tackle, (1-0,
RIB, Jr. from Shafter . . . return
ing letterman . . . good blocker...
good defence.
BOB JOHNSON, guard. 6-8, 108,
Sr. from Birmingham, Alu . , .
third aaaaon with Muatanga , , .
one of moat ruggml linemen In
conference.
DAVK EPMUNDSON, center,
6-0, 80S, Jr. from Bakerafleld . , .
played dt Uakarafjeld J.C. laat
aaaaon , . , All-Valley at Hakera-

Tl

fl#JO H lirhAl/!ll!?K?* n-11, 310, Jr.
from Itakerafiold. laat season's
froah captain . , ,'hnlda letter from
Colorado Jltate Unlverelty . . .
excellent defensive man.
. JOHN BRKNNKN, tackle. 0-8,
R8B from Glendale , , , eerond noneon . . . quiet type , . . atrong and
a llen t.hbut
u t g»t«
gate tha Job done.
■Hant,
end.P
P i l l ) WHI1TTINGHAM,
_—
—
6-1, 116, Jr. from Pittsburgh, P a ...
of biggest
cnda In Mualang
dggeat - ■
story . , . faat . . . good handa., .
atrong defensively.
T E u TO I, I, N Kit. quarterback,
6-3, 188. Sr. from Palo Alto , , .
led CCAA In total offence laat
eeaaon with 808 yarda In only
alx gamea , , , led all paaeera
with
86If yarda . . . in third aeaaon.
Ith>68
ROGER KELLY, halfback, 0-0,
16, Sr. from Bakerafleld , , .
th ird aeaaon . , . fourth leading
aeorer in CCAA laat year . , ,
averaged 4.6 yarda per earry
laid' runner.
good Broken fla‘
JIM FAHEY, halfback, 6-11, IS6.
Jr, from Gilroy . . . second aeaaon
runs herd
likes lots of

Head Grid Mentor
Enters Hemecomhtg
With69-36 Record
’ ->

Back In 1048, a gentleman named
LeRoy Barry "Sliver Pox" Hughea
came to Cal Poly to begin hla flrat
of 13 yaara aa head grid mentor
of the Muatanga. A quick glance at
the record of nls grid aquada will
ahow that hla work waa not tn
vain. Hla teama have compiled 60
wlna and ait loaaea during thla
■pan.
In hta flrat year here, Hughea
guided hla (cam lo a 8-7 win-

tr

* n i « YNE MAPLES, fullback, 6-1,
188,. Jr. from Bishop . . . up from
froah . , . hard runner . , . regular
on baseball squad also.

COACHEH

HOY HUGHES
loss record. The following year the
Muatanga finished 8-4 and things
Improved for Hughea. In 1868 the
squad ended the aeaaon 7-8. But
liSS waa the year for the Hughesmen to shine. The Mustangs went

Mountsd Up

weak they upaet tha dopeaheet and handed tha Long Beach State 49'ere a 91-14 loaa.
In tha laat meeting between tha two taama, tha Marinea
‘ann took home a 87-18 win.

t•

Mustang Gridders Out For
Eighth Homecoming Win
C
Cal
sl P
Poly’e
oly’ Muatanga will be out to acore their eighth
victory in eleven Homecoming grid tllta under direction of
Head Mentor LeRoy Hughes tomorrow in the local ntadiiim
when they oppose the San Diego Marine Recruit ~)epot
Depot Devildogs at 8 p.m. Hughea, reigning aa hend coach for 12 Heaaona,
wll. make hla final Homecoming
uppearanco aa coach thla year.
Aealetant coach, Sheldon Harden,
wilt acaumo the coaching reipa
next aeaaon.
Under Hughea, the Muatanga
have compiled aeven wlna and
three defeata in pact Homecom
ing conteata. The laat victory waa
In 185M over Montana State 16-6,
while the Muatanga loot the 1881)
tilt to I’reano State 36-18. The
I860 akirmlah waa cancelled by
the Toledo air disaster.
Hughea’ aucceaa In the Home
coming conteata began in hla flrat
aeaaon at Poly when Chico State
wue trounced 45-18 in 1850. Bantu
Barbara Gauchoa were the next
vlctlma, 14-7. The W hittier Poota
handed the Muatanga a 42-20 loaa
In 1052, Hun Prunclaco State and
Loa Angelea Htnte fell to the Mua
tanga next, but McMurry of Ablline, Taxaa, stopped the Hugheaman 28-13 in 1855. Again on the
winning track, the Muatanga
romped over Long Beach State
05-12, Han Joee State 14-7, and
undefeated In nine games and
were also the top scoring team In
the nation. Two more CCAA
championships were brought home
in ’67 and rBI.
The final chapter of Coach
Hughes’ reign a t Cal Poly fa now
being written by the 1801 equad.
Hughes will retire from his flluatrloua career at the dose of thla
aeaaon. However, to carry on in
hla tradition, the Sliver Fox leaves
his three proteges.

Montana Htnte 10-0. Then came
the loaa to the Bulldogs.
Tomorrow’a game will bo the
flrat meeting or the Muatunga and
the Marinea alnca 1857, when the
Leathornecka came out on top by
u 27-14 margin.
The content will feature two
outatandlng quarterbacks In the
Muatanga’ Ted Tollner and the
Marinea1 Tom Maudlin. Tollner
haa led the Muatang attack while
completing 20 of 88 paaaea In the
flrat three gamea, good for more
than 800 yarda. Maudlin
college football at U.S.C, fn the
four gamea played thla aeaaon,
Maudlin rucked up 7 8 6 y a r d a
gulned by panning.
Tomorrow’a game nhould fea
ture nn outatandlng panning a t
tack by both duba. Muatang
Coach Hughea will be banking on
Ida shotgun offense to upset tha
highly-touted, u n b e u t e n Devildogs.

T ranslator B attary # 2 1 6
Vi p r i o a .........................69c
FM Tunara .............. .19.95

I

12" H eavy M agnet
S p e a k e r s ................. 6.50
Electrovoice S peakers

FM R a d i o s ...............26.50
S pecial Price

Starao C hangere VM

v

SHELDON HARDEN
In hia 18th year aa Mustang
grid assistant, Coach Sheldon Har
den will asauma the head roach
duties in 1862 when Hughea retlrea.
Harden has earned the tag "Mr.
Conditioner" at CaJ Poly through
hla <
emphasis on conditioning of
athle
HOWA IU) O’DANIKLH
•Ml
An ex-Muatang
Head Coach,
Howie O’Danlels Is now an aaalata n t coach of th t Mustangs.
O
nga. O’Danlaic resigned aa head mentor from
1988-41 and 1846-47 (Navy duty
Intervened), where he established
a 60-88 win-loss record before
stepping to the background.
WALT WILLIAMSON
Walt Williamson ia a mere
youngster on tha Muatang staff,
is two years at Cal Poly,
. . Walt
»a created an outatandlng name
aa a coach with "froah new ideas."
•wifli amson has specialised In workIng with the backflold.

G E N E R A L ... Heady to roll is Ted
Tollner (14) of the Muatanga. Ted
ia the key to the Cal Poly "shot
gun" attack which will try to
■hoot down the high-flying Mar
ines tomorrow night.

C om plata w Basa ....39.95

5 Tube R adios from 14.50

G a rra rd 2 1 0 .............46.50

P o rtab le P honographs

G a rra rd M odal A ....79.50

T ransistor Radios

All kinds of Electronic S upplies
l

C a r Radios & Auto A n ten n as from 1.95

FREE ESTIMATES OH HOME
AND AUTO RADIO REPAIRS

Wesco Electronic! &
Bill's Radio Sound
^47 Marsh

I
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THK M ARINES,. San Diego Dsvlldogi, ready for tomorrow1* big elssh, are on* of the
larg eit team* Poly ha* faced. They are paced by many veteran* of paat football war*,

PA O IT

both collegiate and professional. Deep In every position, the Marine* have auffeeed ,
only on* Mtback thi* year, a 18-9 lo u to U.O.P,

Laitharnacki Land

Marines Bring 4 Win-1 Loss
Season Into Mustang Tilt
The Marines have landed! They landed hard on four oppo
nents so far this season and are now ready for the Mustangs.
The once-beaten Marine Corps Recruit Depot Devlldogs oppose
the Mustangs here tomorrow night in the Homecoming grid
contest. The Leathernecks romped to early victories over the
Mexico 41-18.
University of
~ Valley All
Eagle Rock A
nlverelty of
Star* 88-0 and
Han Diego 87-0, The Marine* suffered their only, loss to dat* to
Unlveralty of Paraclflc last week.
attack ___
haa
The strong Marin*
___ _____
averaged 84.0 pointa in thea* four
contests, due mainly to the fin*
*ormer UBC
U8C quarterback
qui
Basing of* fori
dm Maudlin.
In. Named the "All-Sea
Sorvlee (Navy and Marine Corps)
Moat Valuagle Player" while com
peting for Quantlco last year, he
•completed
m ih
I f of 18 paa* attempt*
for ISO yard* and three topskdpwas
against a strong Unlvcral
Diego team. Maudlin hi
for 798 yard* this season.
Maudlin's favorite target* have
been former Mlsalaalppl State star
Marshall Holllngshead,
__
___ ___
who nas
grabbed 14 passe* for 9S4 yard*
hdowna, and Kalton
and two touchdowns,
Winston, who has snagged seven
aerials for 807 yards ana two TD's.
Winston dnd Maudlin combined to
score on a 87-yard play against
the San Diego University team.
~ A fin* passing attack Is bol
stered by some very adept ball-

»

QU AKTKKBACK . . . Tom Maudlin
of the Marines (16), remembered
for his football days a t UBC. will
lead the Leathernecks against the
Mustangs tomorrow night.

ths shoo thsi
goss to oil dsgrsss
for good looks,

carriers. Winston added 888 rush
ing yards to the passing yardage
of the Marine offensive and Is
tops In these two areas. He is
flanked by halfback Billy Charles,
who has gained 188 yards In 81
carries.
At the fullback slot is hard
hitting
Perry Rodrigue, 197pounder with a 4.8 yard average.
n the line, the Marines feature
n Yohn, 818-lb. center i Dorn
Bruno, 98ft, Tony Btremlc, 906, at
guards I Tony Anthony, 980, and
John Frttseh, 948, at tackle*,
and John I.*r, ao.v and Holllngshead, 818 at ends. Thar total 1870
pounds and average 814 from end
to end.

8

Highest Sine* 19S2
Enrollment in the college'* ROTO
program this quarter reached Its
highest level since 1988 with 874
students, announced by Lt. Col.
A. F. Mariconda, head of the
Military Beleno* and Tactics dspt.

JarleifA J ke
r

7 8 5 H ig u t ra

Opon 6 a.m . to 9 p.m.

AN D

Th» now 24 hour restaurant
•• .

Morro and. . Marsh
.

The claaa of the claaaroom —that’*
Floraheim, Shoei that take tha
tougheat wear and weather in atride
— and come up ahining. Pick a
M* I ■

i.'

"W here the customer is king"
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1
1
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«
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Water Polo Squad Hontt Cerrito$ JC
Cal Poly's An* water polo squad,
which lost it’i ftrat league match
to Long Beach laat week, will tune
up for its all important league
game with L A State on Nov. 4 by
taking on Cerritoe J G here today
in the Polo pool.
Coach Andoraon'e group, who
hold league wine of 11-7 over
Santa Barbara, and 9040 over
Promo are etlll very much In title
contention. A victory over the

Dtabloa coupled with a Long
Beach loee would throw the Mu».
tanga into the league lead.

rO B U N T
1 or 1 bedroom Houeekeeping

CABIN!
■t Avila Beach
i.

Avila

Hobby H eadquarters
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Lettering Materials
Model Plane and Railroad Supplies
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... be eeen In action tomorrow night against the San Diego Marine*,
(kneeling), Hoy Mclalahba, Brent Jobe, Roger Kelly, Dick McBride, Fred
John Brennan, and Bill Dauphin. Bo^eer la ineligible thle eeaaon.

The Wild Ones

FREE

Mosaic and Art Supplies
Artificial Flower Supplies
Paint by Number, Scroll Arts
Plus Asst, of Model Kits, Plastic and.W ood

Pick Up & Delivery
01 Your Car When
Lubed At « • •

KEN'S SHELL
SERVICE
PeethUd

731 Marsh

A TIME TO CELEBRATE. . . loyal Mustang rootera sxprsss enthuelaem
Poly talllea on way to upaettlng the Long Beach 49era in laat
»y'e CCAA grid clash at the local field. Fan* did everything but
in the etadium a* the final gun sounded proclaiming the Mustang

e

A missionary traveling through the jungle met a lion,
Flight w a s bofeeltM; he fell to hie knees in anxious prayer.
A lew moments later he was greatly comforted to see the
lion on his knees beside him. "Dear Brother/' said the
relieved missionary, "bow delightful it is to see you join
me in prayer when a moment ago I feared for my life."
"Don't interrupt/' said the lion, "I'm saying grace."

Quality Is the key to eueeeee e t W estern electric
Admittedly, our standards a rt high at Wsstsm
Electric. But engineering graduates who oan
meet them, and who decide to join us, will betheir oareeri st one of the best times in the
of the oompany. For plentiful oppor
f Istory
i
tunities await them In both anginee/lng and

And many programs that will aid him in explor
ing the exciting course of his career - while
advancing just a* fast a* hi* abilities allow.
And he’ll be aeoure in the knowledge that he
Is growing with a oompany dedicated to help
ing America set the paoe in improving
u erunidlv ^urowimi
world
snicutioiii
v ^ ^ w e ^ o v ^ e *fur
w w
**
w w w t
w v s iw f

The desk Illustrated is just one of the many Items that we
oary especially for the student. Come on in and look over
our stock as well as the many Illustrations of things that
we do not have room to handle,

GLIDDEN PAINT CENTER
f f 4 foothill Med.

As we enter a new era of oommunioations,
Western Electric engineers are carrying for
ward assignments that affect the whole art of
telephony from electronic devices to high-speed
sound transmission. And, In the management
category alone, several thousand supervisory
jobs will be available to W.E. people within
the next 10 yean. Many of these new man
agers will come from the class of ’68.
Now's the time for you to start thinking
seriously about the general work area that
interests you at Western Eleotrio, the manufac
turing and supply unit of the Bell Telephone
System. Then when our representative comes
to your campus, you'll be prepared to disouss
career directions that will help make the inter
view profitable.
After a man joins Western Electric, he will
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